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Citizens Dlational S3 art ft 

Cy"m(- Sastonia, Dt. C. *_sc.ooo. 

Our entire time, capital, and attention it devoted 
to the interests of our customers. 

Our tine is nothing but BANKING. If'e do not 
write insurance, deal in real estate, or anything of the 
kind. We arc, therefore, well equipped to give our 
customers the best there is in banking. 

Aetouuts solicited on the most favorable terms. 

31* 9\ Skyers, Cashier 
1 — .... I 
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* Save Your f 
| Horse-Money t 
i 4 x 
4- x 

X Why not invest your bone-money in some o! out ^ 
X splendid unbroken stock and thus save from $35 to $50 x 
4 on every purchase? It is like getting that much pay 4 
4* for simply breaking the animal to harness. 4 

During the past week we have had a good trade in 4 
j[ our unbroken hones and males and they have given ^ 
X Kood satisfaction. Plenty of both broken and unbrok- jt 
X cu stock still on band. See our stock at once. Terras X 
4 always fair. X 
4 4 
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t Craig & Wilson ± 
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When lire comet H (Ivet 
no warning. ■ It will be toe 
late then to think of Insur* 
once. Regrets are valueless. 

TakejMitj^ood 
Fire Insurance 
Policy N 0 W1 
We represent 13 Standard 

Fire Insurance Companies 
with millions of dollars of an* 
sots. Re wild cat companies 
in our agency. 

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE. 

REAL ESTATE. 
Wa always hay* Tawa and 

Cavalry Proparly tor.aala. 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Pan par cant aa dapaails. 

GASTON 
LOAN < TRUST 

COMPANY 

OPERA HOUSE 
THREE RIGHTS Commencing 
Thursday, Nov. 16 

The Breton-lankei Attraction 

Corinne Runkel 
Stock Company 
BU Company olFirat claaaArtiafa 

Tfaoraday NUhli 
"A DANGEROUS GAME" 

Friday Nlfhli 
NA TRUE KENTUCKIAN" 

Saturday flight: 
“OLD HOMESTEAD" 

Saturday Matlaoa; 
“TWO ORPHANS" 

Prices: 15c, 25c, 35c 
neat, mw aa Ml. at Tarras* 

DraO Stare. 

Wile Gena—Notice I 

The corner stone of the 
monument being erected to 
Jeficrson Davis by tbe United 
Dougfaters of the Confederacy 
was laid in Richmond Wednea- 
tor with fitting ceremonies. 
Tbe monument will be made of 
granite, with ornamentations of 
Bronse. It will be a colonnade 
of thirteen Doric colamos. 
aeventeca feet high, edged with 
n Doric fries* decorated with 
Doric tryglphs and bronse scale 
of all tbe States that took part in tbe seceseioa. Tbe colon- 
nade terminates.at each end in a 
massive pier four feat sauare 
surmounted by broose throphies, 
composed of Confederate flags, 
shields, drama, cannon, etc. 
The entire width across the 
colonnade is forty-right feet. 
The inscription of tbecolonnsde 
describes tbe facta connected 
•W the secession movement, tbe Confederate States and tbe 
put played by Mr. Davie. 

SCHOOL CinmEN BE- 
DECKED TOO FINELY 

FhbUs of Graded Schools la 
Washingoa ¥oold Look lot. 
lor la Frocks and Pinafaraa. 

Wn.hliurtoii for Aitaot* Journal. 
A iew days since I was driv. 

mg down a street upon which 
aue of the largest public schools 
of Washington is situated. It is 
a graded school, and consequent- 
ly there are pupils from the 
first to the eighth grade. The 
school faces one of the finest 
parks in the city. 

It was at the hour of recess, 
and being deeply impressed by the attractiveness of the chil- 
dren, I halted to give them more 
than a passing notice. There 
were hundreds of them-, and if 
one were to judge from their ap- 
parel one wonld aay that they 
wr« all the children oi million- 
aire*- No one would have 
thought them from the families 
of the ordinary cittzens, whose 
incomes, according to the last 
census, are not larje. Vet here were children dreesed 
a* if attending Sunday school, 
or a picnic. Rich, bright rib- 
bons tied back (be hair of the 
girls, beads and long chains 
were aronnd their necks, while 
and patent leather ahoea and 
fancy slippers encased their feet. 
The boys, too, wore expensive 
clothes, that should have been 
fhpir v.- 

not in roundabout* and jacket* 
u in the olden days. One could but tbiuk that these 
children were being given false 
•oeas of life aud too extravagant 
notions in dress, aud that their 
parents ire responsible for the 
wrong impression* made npon 
them as to the importance nec- 
essary to be attached to the 
clothes they should wear. 

It wonld have been refreshing 
to have teen the girl* in simple frocks and pinafores, that are so 
pretty and becoming, especially to the little six, eight and ten- 
year-olds, iu the place of the be- 
rutiled and lace-trimmed fancy dresses for every-day wear of 
these innocent babies, who are 
scarcely old euougb to go to 
school. 

The older girls were dressed 
•» V ,5«Y WCTe goirflt to a party, 
with their thin waists, with in- 
sertion and lace set in the yokes, 
through which their fair neck* 
could be seen, aud handsome 
skirt* of expensive materials. 
Scarcely one of them was 
dr”**d ,*ith ;tbe simplicity which belongs to girlhood, much 
less childhood. 

The legitimate result of all 
this is the engendering of a 
spirit of extravagance that ia 
sure to affect them all their lives 
and give them false ideas of 
economy aud the eternal fitness 
of things. 

Girls, especially with such 
training, are dissatiafied with 
plain dreas, when they grow 
older, and if it is impossible for 
thcl? to have their tajtes 
OTltlhrrt at hftx- ll..- J_ 

go out into the world to find 
means to satisfy their desire for 
showy clothes sod foibles, and 
IQ the end sacrifice their good 
names upon the altar of vanity. 

Parents are wholly to blame for inculcating wrong principles and ambitions in the minds of their children. They had far 
better inspire them with aspira- 
tions for higher education and 
usefulness in the world and in- 
difference as to their apparel so 
they are tidy and respectabte in 
appearance. 

fiaslsala Takes Car* af Her 
Visiters. 

LwuirTneie. 
Tbe Topic reporter learns 

from Capt. Rota, of the C. & N. 
W„ that there were no fake 

Jwh,n th* drcu» visited Gastonia and Chester. The 
townspeople and authorities just told them that they could have the show, but they coaid have 
no gambling. And thay didn’t. 

The Old tray Nate. 
lirtnuMi RtrtM, 

There ia e cut hi. the Ala- 
mance court this wuion again at 
the Southern railroad for run- 
ning freight train* on Sunday. Thfi U a hard proportion. 
There it ao one Ibtt doabts lor 
a moment that the freights 
are ran on Sunday, but tha 
trouble will be to prove that 
they do not carry perishable 
goods or live stoek. Quite a 
number of witnesses have been 
amntnoned to appear, and the 
caacwillbean lotereMing one, 

H the company is con- 
victed It will be a precedent. 
The Southern U ao badly 
rushed with their freight that 
Sunday fa their chief time to 
clear away the iam, and it (a to 
be supposed that they always keen a barrel of cabbage or the 
old gray mala for tha Sunday 
trip*. 

~ EAST CASTOR. 
'M runKmmmv* oi uw • 

Kev.fi. N. Crowder, of Mt 
IIoliv, went op aud preached li 

’the convict* at the stockadi 
Sunday before last. We an 
glad of this for ft ia a good »igu and simply because a inan doei 
ao bad that he is put on there ii 
no reason why those over hie 
should deprive them of all Ibal 
pertains to good. We favoi 
working convicts for all they an 
worth through the week day*, but when it cotaes to the Sab 
bath day wc think they ought to 
b* '“*df keep it strictly. II 

There has been a protracted 
meetiog going on at Castanii 
church near Lucia, for a fen 
days, which, we are informed, has been very refreshing to the 
members thereof. This is one 
of the oldest churches in that 
section, and for its excellency deserves to thrive for many 
years to come. 

We are very sorry indeed to 
note that Mr. William Painter ol 
Lucia, lost bis barn and lumber 
house by fire last Friday, and 
along with them some cotton in 
the seed, cotton seed, and all 
bis corn and fodder, as well as 
many other farm products that 
he had atored away for the win* 
Icr. It was caused by the rock 
roller throwing sparks into his 
barn yard while it was in oper- 
miou uu me roaa oy ms bam. 
Had it not been (or the good people of that section, and tie 
prisoners that were .present he 
might have lost hia house and 
its contents. Mr. Painter and 
hia family at the time were in 
Charlotte, and on their return 
home were shocked to find so 
much of tbeir valuable property 
gone up in flames. Mr. Painter 
la a bard working mau. and this 
u a heavy loss to him, audit 
looks to us as' if it would be 
nothing but right for the county 
to re-embnrse him for the loss. 

Miss Emma Parror who has 
been spending several weeks in 
Charlotte visiting relatives has 
returned to lier home in East 
Gaston. 

Mrs. N. P. Parror, of East 
Gaston, spent last Sunday with 
w r. .friePd »«>d neighbor, Mrs. 
M. P. Aberaethy. 

Mrs. M. P. Aberuethy and her 
two sons, Oral and Julinn, have 
returned home after having 
spent several days in Catawba 
douuty visiting relatives and 
friends. 

On last Friday night the 
negroes oi Mount Holly bad a 
dance at a woman’s house and 
during the play corn joicc was 
in evidence which aided in a 
row that reacUd in the kill- 
ing of _one Johnson negro and 
the disappearance of Graham 
Farror, the (negro that did the 
shooting. Almost immediately 
after the shot was fited, officers 
were on the ground who made 
every effort to ascertain who did 
the shooting, bat nothing coaid 
be found out that would justify 
an arrest till the perpetrator of 
the crime bad time to make 
good bis escape. This is one 
characteristic of the negro race 
to do all they can to. *id one of 
their fellow men when he com- 
mits a crime of this kind, 
lbey should have laid hands on 
him at once thelnselycs and 
kept him, or atnt word to the 
officers letting them know who 
committed the deed. 

We are glad to know ibat the 
price of cotton has gradually 
gone np till it is past ft cents 
which shows that the farmers 
knew what they were doing when they made the price for 
this crop. We ere sorry so 
many of the farmers went ahead 
and sold so much cotton when 
it waa low and we think that 
they have the situation in their 
iiwnu* iDQ can control m* price 
and make It what they want if 
thay only will. We nope that 
concerted action will take place 
and that every one will come to 
tbc rack and stand together for 
their rights, and soand a note of 
warning to the speculator and 
gambler that be shall no longer 
figure In the fixiiw of the price 
of the staple that, makes or 
breaks the aotith. Wc know 
that this Association la being 
foagbt bitterly by some, but ft 
the farmer will hold on he will 
come out on top end now let me 
•ay there should be a large at* 
tendance of farmers at Dallas on 
Tuesday of court week—the 
next meeting of the county An* 
socistion. Heretofore they 
warn busy or the roads were bad 
or aometbiag was in the way, but now that they era about 
done work, and the road* good, 
they ought to turn out in large 
number. '_ 

Three town* in Ohio by the 
umaoflletlaii*, Martin’* Ferry and Bridgeport, recently elected 
three mayor*, and than are only 
three good legs in the lot. One 
mayor baa two, another ona, 
another none. 
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MISS AHNIC CIALK MAIMED. 
The Bride a »a«Uhltr sf Hr. mi 

Mrs. T. 0. Chafe, whe r«r» 
erly Lived la Qasiwwia. 

1 _The following taken from the 
! Tbickety correspondence of the 

Gaffney News of Nov. 3rd will 1 be of interest to many of oar 
readers. The bride's father. Mr. T. O. Chalk, was theC& 
****** fir** «*")« and editor, *ud la a brother-in-law of oar 
tow asm an, Mr. J. B. Page, at 
"b°** *•»* bride as Miss Annie Chalk has several times visited: 

n Mr. Fred J. Parham and Miss 
Annie B. Chalk aorpriaed a num- ber of their friends last Sunday 
afternoon by driving from the 
home of the bride to ttev. A. D. 
Davidson’s where they were 
roamed.in the presence of only 
a few witnesses. Only the fam- 
ilies tad a very few intimate 
friends knew of their Iatention. 

"The groom is day operator and agent at this place. He has 
£***» *»«« only four months, but 
bv his kind aud obliging dispo- sition. and his splendid baldness 
aualities has won many friends 
daring his stay among us. The 
bride Is the oldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Chalk, of 
Ravenna. ts a lovable woman, 
sweet and all that goes to make 
a tme companion tor life. She 
is loved by all who know her. and is known by all In the com-' 
mnnity, having taught several 
successful terms of school here.” 

UIAIGE ROT Su STAINES. 
»*T. r. V. Mlq Cleared hr 

Impendent. ** 
W * * 

Greensboro, K o v. 9.—T h t 
principal feature pf the second 
session of Conference was the 
clearing of Rev. P. W. Bradley 
from charges of immorality. Jast before the adjournment the 
committee in the trial submitted 
the following report: 

X. E. Church, Sooth; vs. p. 
w-Bradley, charge, immorality. "Yonr committee have pray- 
erfully heard the evidence hi 
this case and find aa follows: 

"That the specifications are 
true, with this additional qual- 
ifying statement: from the evi- 
dence before the committee, we 
fiud that the action tlu 
civil court was baaed upon the 
script tial a* well as other grounds of divorce, but that the script- 
pal grounds were abandoned be- 
fore the plea was made, simply 
on account of the fact that they could not be proved because of 
a mere technicality of law, grow- ing out of the construction 
placed upon the term ■Living'' while there was abundant and 
sufficient evidence of the exist- 
ence of the tcriptual grounds: therefore the charge of immoral- 
ity is not sustained. It is, how- 
ever, the sense of the commit- 
tee that the conduct of brother 
Bradley wss imprudent.* 

(Signed) H. P. Cbreitxberg, 
chairman, J. B. Carpenter, sec- 
retary, of Greensboro, N. C„ Nov. 9,1905. And all members 
of the committee. 

The test of the session was 
occupied with the hearing of re- 
ports of the undergraduates and 
the passage of their characters. 
J. I). Dagenbardt and C. A. 
Drum were discontinued. 

Wednesday’s Charlotte Chron- 
icle says: The residence of 
Mrs. Stonewall Jackson, on 
West Trade street, has been 

by her to Mr. C. Gresham, 
who will in the near future move 
into ft. Mrs. Jackson is to-day 
moving iato the house on West 
Trade street, recently vacated 
by Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Adams, 
and which was owned by Mr. 
Gresham, he having sold tke 
property to Mrs. Jackson, the 
consideration being $11,000. 

Royal 
Baking 
Powder 
It made of Grape 
Cream of Tartar. 

Absolutely Pare. 
Makes the food 

more Wholesome 
and DeKdoya. 

For Ladles, Misses, and Boys 

'~Ts?zv£i?s:kistssjsis; 
BUCK, WHITE ARB THE 1£AMM SHADES. 

Price., Me ... 50e. 

specials fill 
Dress Goods, TrlMtntfs, 

snks. Handkerchiefs, Pan, Laces, BelU 
cities. 

Oar aftttsaavaraanta^f' fcir 
elusive styles ia every department than now. Year ‘-TMillTa 
cordially Unrited. 

<JAS. F. YEAGCR 
1 1 ■ ■ ■ i ii ■ 

Tax Notice! 
M mm 

< It«UT.fed,fcr.#,»*.■.HUB. ; 

m*B. Tim. tor. K. H «. a. t»4 » a. 

MSKfll OTf, M, Sw. 0, M a. a to 4 % a. 
■ 

Don’t fail to meet me. 

C. B. Armstrong, 
WBtIPP. 

Another Special Sale 
•t the WhltfleM Dry Good. Stare 

We hare Juat receive a large thin mini el GRAY 
EWAMEL8D WARE direct. We harenaa aawialbaA 
gaijM. If yon need anything ia tbia Bnn it will pay yea 

IH.h Pan, .t 80© 
Ml. Upped Sawe pa^ M 14© 

Mj* bUb* tSm'tvO*** * * ao° 

a" Cook 

—— 

Whitfield Dry Goods Company 
—.**rrrr .-isii-' 


